
SBLLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMBNT SPD'l'his lbrln rccontmcndcd and approved fo( but not rcstricled to use by, thc nrcrnbcrs ol'thc pcnnsylvania Association ofRcallorsfr, (lAR),

pRopERTy 27 LOCH LOMOND STREET, UNTONTOWN, pA l_5401

SEI,I-ER E

INFORMATION REGARDTNG THII REAI, ESTATE SEI,I,ER DISCI,OSURE LAW

Gcnerally speaking, the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law (68 Ps. $7301 et seq.) requires that beforc ap agreemcnt of salc is signccl, thesollcr in a residential real estate transfur tnust make certain disclosurcs regarding tic property to potcntial buycrs in a fornr dcfinocl by thclaw A rcsidential rcal cstate transrcr is definccl as a sale, exchange, instalhnent srle.-contract, lease with an option to buy, grant or other
tTANSfCT Of AN iNtCTCSt iN TCAI PTOPCTTY WhErc NOT LESS THAN ONE AND NOTMoRE THAN FOUR RESIDENTIAL DWI]LLINGUNITS are involvcd. Thc Law dcfincs a number of exceptions whcrc thc disclosurcs <io n6t havc to 6c nra<.lc:

l. 'l'ransfcrs that arc thc result ofa court order.
2' 'fransfers to a mortgage lender that result from a buyer's default and subsequent foreclosure sales that result fronr deiault.3. Transfers liom a co-owner to one or more otlter co-owncr.s.
4. Transfers rnade to a spouse or direct descendant.
5' Transfcrs between spouses that result frorn divorce, legal separation, or propcrty sctgenlent.6' Transfers by a corporation, partnership or other association io its shareholders, partners or other equity orvners as part ofa plan ofliquidation.
7. T.ansler ola property to be clenrolished or conve(ed to non-residential use.8. Transfer olunimproved real property.
9' Transfcrs by a fiduciary during the administration ofa dccedcnt estate, guardianship, conservatorship or trust,10. Transfers <11'new construction that has never been occupied when:

a. The buycr has received a one-year warranty covering the construction;b' ]'he building has been inspectcd for compliancc wiih the applicablc building codc or, if none, a nationally recognizcd mo4elbuilding code; and
c A certificate ofoccupancy or a certificate ofcotle cornpliance has been issued for the dwelling.

In addition to these exceptions, disclosures for condonriniums and cooperatives are limited to the seller,s particular unit(s). Disclosuresregarding common areas or facilities are not required, as thosc clcmcnts aie alrcady addrcssed in the laws that govcrn thc resalc ofcondo-nriniurn and cooperative interests.

white the Law requires certain disclostrres, this statcmcnt includes disclosures beyond the basic requirements olthe Law in an effort toassisl sellers in <;omplying wjth seller disclosurc requirenrents an<I to assist buyers in evaluating the propcrly bcing considered. Scllers whowish to see or tlso thc basic disclosure lomr can find the form on the web site of the pennsylviia siatc neat Estate cornmission.

This Statement discloses Sellcr's knowledge of the condition of the property as of the date signed by Seller and is not a substitute forany inspections or rvarranties that uuyer rnay wish to obtain. This staiement is not a warranty Iruny Lina by Seller or a warranty or rep-rescntation by any listing real estate broker, any selling real estate broker, or their licensees. Buyer is;.;;r#J;;il;;;ms aboutthe condition of the property that may not be included in this staternent. This Statement does not relieve seller of the obligation to disclosea material defect that may not be addressed on this fomt.

A material defect is a problem with a residential real property or any portion of it that rvould have a significant adverse irnpact on thevalue ofthe property or that involves an unreasonablc risk to i.opt. on the property. The fact that a structura[ element, systcnr or subsystemis at or beyond the cnd of the norma[ uselul tife of such a structural clernent, system or subsystem is not by itself a material defcct.

check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to check N/A when a qucstion docs not apply tothe property. Check unknown when the question <Ioes apply to the propcrty but you are not sure of the answer.
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I. SELLER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Does Seller possess expertise in contracting, cngineering, architccture, environmental assossment or

other areas related to the construction and conditions olthe propcrty and its improvements?
(B) Is Seller the landlord for the properry?
(C) Is Seller a real estate licensee?

Explain any ttyest'anslvers in Section 1:
2. OWNERSHIP/OCCUPANCY

(A) Occupancy
L When was the property most recently occupied?
2. Was the Seller the most recent occupant? If "no," *t en aia tt. S.tter rn*t recently occupy

the property'/
3.Howmanypersonsmostrecentlyoccupiedth"p.op..ry-
RoIeofIndividualCompletingThisDisclosure.l.tt,'i','aiffi(B)
l. The orvner
2. The executor
3. The administrator
4. The trustee
5. An individual holding power of attomey

(C) When was the properry purchased?_
(D) Are you aware of any pets horirs ti

Explain Section 2 (if needed):
3' CONDOMINIUMS/PLANNED CoMMUNITIEyornrn HorrmOwNens AssoCIATIoNS

(A) lYpe. Is the Properry part of a(n):
l. Condominium
2. Homeowners association or planrred community
3. Cooperative
4. Other rype of association or community_
If"yes," how.ruch are the fees? $
If "yes," are there any community services or systems that the association or community is re-

(B)
(c)

sponsible for supporting or maintaining? Explain:

L Community Name
2. Contact
3. Mailing Address
4. Telephone Number.

(E) How much is the capital cont.ibrtionTnitiatio,ifeJT
Noticc ta Buyer: A buver ofa rcsale unit in a condominir., @ilili4Enned community must rcceive
a cop.v of the declaration (otlrcr than the phls and pktns), the bytaws, the ntles or rcgulariorc, aid a cerry'icate
of rcsale issued by the a-trociation in lhe condomhtium, cooperative, or plarurcd cintnuniEt. Buyen moy bc
rcsponsiblefor capital contributiors, itritialon-fees or similar one-timefees in addition io regular nnithlv
naintenancefeer. The bqter will hate the option of canceling the agrcemmt wilh the rctum of all tlqniit
nronies mfil lhe certificate has beett provided lo the buyer andforfve day.s thercaJler or until conveyance,
whichever ocanrsfnst.

4. ROOFANDATTIC
(A) Installation

I . When was the roof installed?
2. Do you have docu,entutlon 1ffiy, etc.)?

(B) Repair
l. I{as the roofor any portion ofit been replaced or repaired during your ownership?
2. lf it has been replaced or repaired, was the existing roofing material removed?

(C) Issues
l. Has the roofever leaked during your ownership?
2- Arc you aware of any current/past problems with the roof, gutters, flashing or downspouts?

Explain any "yes" answers in section 4, including the location and exlent ofany priblemls) and any
repair or remediation efforts:
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Yes No Unk N/A

5. BASEMENTS AND CRAWI, SPACES
(A) Sump Pump

I . Does the property have a sump pit? If yes, how nrany,l
2. Does the property have a surnp pump? If-yes, how many?
3. If it has a sump pump, has it cvcr run?
4. If it has a surnp pump, is the sump pump in working order?

(B) Water Infiltration
l. Arc you awarc of any watcr leakage, accumulation, or dampness within the bascmsnt or crawl

space?
2. Do you know of any repairs or other attempts to control any water or darnpness problem in

the basernent or crawl space?
3. Are the downspouts or gutters connected to a pubtic systeu: ?__=-

Explain any "yes" answers in this section, including the location ana e*tent ofrarry probt.r(r) rrd 
",ryrepair or remediation efforts:

6. TERMITESNryOOD.DESTROYING INSECTS, ONVNM, PN"STIS
(A) Status

l. Are you aware of any termites/wood-dcstroying insects, dryrot, or pcsts aftbcting the properry?
2, Are you awarc of any damage caused by termites/wood-destroying insccts, d,y.ot,'or pc.i.l

(B) Treatment
l. Is your propefty currcntly undcr contract by a licenscd pest control company?
2' Are you aware of any termite/pest control reports or treatments for the property?

Explain any "yes" answers in section 6, including the name of any scrvice/treatmcnt providcr, if ap-
plicable:
7. STRUCTURAL ITEMS

(A) Are you aware of any past or preseltt movement, shifting, deterioration, or other problems with
walls, foundations, or other structural cornponents?

(B) Are you aware of any past or present problenrs with driveways, walkways, patios, or retaining
walls on the property?

(C) Are you aware of any past or present water infiltration in tlre house or other structures, other than
the roof, basement or crawl spaces?

(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Systems
l, Is your property constructed with stucco?
2. Is your property constructed with an Exterior lnsulating Finishing Systcrn (EIFS), such as

Dryvit or synthetic stucco, synthetic brick <lr synthetic stone?

repair or remediation efforts:
8. ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS

3. If "yes," when rvas it installcd?
(11) Are you aware of any tire, rto.,n, *
(F) Are you aware of any defects (including stains) in flooring or floor coverings I

Explain any "yes" anslvers in section 7, including the locafion and extent of any problem(s) and any

(A) Have any additions, structural changes, or other alterations been made to the property during your
owncrship? Itemize and dare all additions/alterations below.

(B) Are you aware of any private or public architectural review control of the property other than
zoning codes?

Addition, stnrctural

change, or alteration
Approximate date

of u,ork

Were pennits ob-
tained? (Yes,No/Un-

known)

Final inspections/
approvals obtained?
(YesAJoAJnknown)

D A sheet describing other additions and alterations is attached.
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Note to Buyer: The PA Consuaction Code Acl, -rJ P,t $7210 et seq. (effective 2004), und local code.s cs-
toblish stondards for building ond altering properties. Buyer,s should iheck with tie municipality to de-
termine iJ'permils and/or approvals were necessarv .fbr disclo.sed work and if so, whethir th'ey v,ere
obtained. I{hcre required permil,s werc not obtained, rhe municipality might require the current owner to
upgrade or re,nove changed made hy the prior owne.rs. Buyers can have th" proprr4, inspected b.v on ex_
pert in codes compliance to determine if issues exist. Expancled ilrle insuraice policies tnalt fis available
.for Bu.l'ers to cover the ri,sk oJ'work done to the property by previous owners without a permit o, appro,r,al.
N_ole to Buyer: Accoxling lo lhc PA Slormwater Munugement Act, eac:h municiltaliry ntu,rt unuri i Stryn
Ll/a-ter Managamenl Plan for drainage contntl and flood reduclion. The municipalit.y wherc lhe properr.y
is located mu.v impose reslric:tions on imperviou.s or semi-pervious surf'aces adied ro rhe prop"rtl,. Ai,yr6
sho.uld conlact the local o./fice charged with overseeing the Slornwaitter Manogentent plan to tleterntinc
if the prior addilion oJ'impen'ious or semi-pen,ious arcas, such as wctlkways, decks, ancl;;winuning pools,
might olfect your ability to mokefututc change.s.
9. \I'ATER SUPPLY

(A) Source. Is the source of your drinking water (check all that apply):
L Public

(B)

2. A well on the propcrty
3. Community watsr
4. A holding tank
5. Acistent
6. A spring
7. Other
8. No water service (explain):
Bypass Valve (for properties with multiple sources of water)
I . Does your water source have a bypass valve?
2. Il"yes," is the bypass valvc working?

(C) Well
l. Has your well ever run dry?
2. Depth of Well
3. Gallons pcr minutc, _, rneasured on (date)
4. ls there a well used for something other than the primary s<lurce of drinking water?5. Ifthere is an unused well, is it capped?

(D) Pumping and Trcatmcnt
I . If your drinking wate r source is not public, is the pumping system in working order? Il

"no," explain:
2. Do you have a soflener, filter, or other trcatment systent?
3. Is the softener, filter, or other treatment system lease? From whom?
General
l. When was your water last tested?
2. ls the water system shared? Wifh whorn?

(F) Issues

(E)

Test results:

l ' Are you aware of any leaks or other problems, past or pressnt, relating to the water supply,
pumping system, and related items?

_ 2. l{ave you ever had a problem with your water supply?
Explain any "yes" anslvers in section 9, including thc location and cxtcnt ofany problcm(s) and
any rcpair or rcmcdiation efforts:

10. SEWAGE SYSTEM
(A) General

(B)

I . Is your property served by a sewage system (public, private or community)?2. If "no," is it due to availability or permit lirniiations?
3. when was the sewage system installed (or clate of connection, if pubric),?
Tlpe Is your property servecl by:
l. Public (if"yes," conrinue to D throughc below)
2. Community(non-public)
3. An individual on-lot sewage disposal systern
4. Other, explain:

,o lt l*t
nr
,h lt
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(C) tndividual On-lot Sewage Disposal System. [s your sewage system (check all that apply):
l. Within I 00 feet of a well

2. Subject to a ten-acre permit exemption
3. Aholding tank
4. A drainfield
5. Supported by a backup or alternate drainfield, sandmound, etc.

6. A cesspool

7. Shared
8. Othor, cxplain:

(D) Tanks and Servicc
L Are there any metal/steel septic tanks on the Property?
2. Arc there any cement/concrete septic tanks on the Property'l
3. Are therc any fiberglass septic tanks on thc Properfy?
4. Are there any other types ofseptic tanks on the Propcrty?
5. Where are thc scptic tanks located?
6. How oftcn is the on-lot sewage disposal systern serviccd'?
7. When was the on-lot scwage disposal systoln last serviccd?
Abandoned Individual On-lot Sewage flisposal Systems and Septic
1. Are you aware ofany abandoned septic systems or cesspools on your property?
2. Have these systems or cesspools been closed in accordance with the municipality's ordinanoe?
Sewage Pumps
1. Are there any sewage purnps located on the property?
2. What type(s) of pump(s)?.

3. Are purnp(s) in working order?
4. Who is responsible lor maintenance of sewage pumps?

(G) Issues
l. Is any waste water piping not connccted to the septic/scwcr system?
2. Areyouawareofanypastorpresentleaks,backups,orotherproblemsrelatingtothesewage

system and rclated items'/
Explain any "yes" answers in section 10, including the location and extent ofany problem(s) and any
repair or remediation effortsl

(E)

(F)

11. PLUMBTNG SYSTEM
(A) Matertal(s). Are the plumbing materials (check all that apply):

l. Copper
2. Galvanized
3. Lead
4. PVC
5. Polybutylene pipe (PB)
6. Cross-linked polyethyline (PEX)
7. Other

(B) Are you aware of any problems with any of your plumbing fixtures (e.g., inoluding but not limited
to: kitchcn, Iaundry, or bathroorn fixtures; wet bars; exterior faucets; etc.)?
If"yes," explain:

12. DOMESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Tlp{s).Is your water heating (check all that apply):

l. Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane
5. Solar
6. Ceothermal
7. Other
8. Is your water heating a summer-winter hook-up (integral system, hot water from the boiler, etc.)?
Howmanywaterheatersarethere?-Wtenweretheyinstallcd.l
Arc you aware of any problems with any water heater or related equipnrent?
If "yes," explain:

(B)
(c)
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13. HEATING SYSTEM
(A) Fuel TypeG). Is your heating source (check all rhat apply):

l. Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

5. Geothermal
6. Coal
7, Wood
8, Other:
System TYpe(s) (check alt that apply):
l. Forced hot air
2. Hot watcr
3. Heat punrp
4. Electric baseboard
5. Steanr
6. Radiant
7. Wood stovc(s)
8. Coal stovc(s)
9. Other:

How rnany?.

How many?.

(C) Status
I. When was your heating system(s) installed?
2. When was the heating system(s) last serviced,/
3. How many heating zones are in the property?
4. Is there an additional and./or backup heating system? Explain:

(D) Fireplaces
l. Are there any fircplacc(s)? How many?_
2. Are all fireplace(s) working?
3. Fireplace types(s) (wood, gas, electric, etc.):
4' Were the fireplace(s) installed by a professional contractor or manufactur"r', ,.p..r.rtutiu.?
5. Are there any chimney(s) (fr<lrn a fireplace, water heater or any other heating system)?
6. How many chimney($?_ When werc they last cleaned?
7 . Are thc chimney(s) working? If ,.no," explain:
List any areas ofthe housc that are not heatctl:
Heating Fuel Tanks
I. Are you aware ofany heating fuel tank(s) on the property?
2. Location(s), including underground tank(s):
3. If you do not own the tank(s), explain:

Are you arvare of any problems or repairs needed regarding any item in section l3? If ,,yes,', explain:

I4. AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
(A) Type(s). Is the air conditioning (check all that appty):

I. Central air
2. Wall units
3. Window units
4. Othcr
5. None

(B) Status
l. When was the central air conditioning systern installed?
2. When was the central air conditioning system last serviced?
3. How many air conditioning zones are in the properry?

(C) List any areas ofthe house that are not air
Are you aware of any prohlcms with any item in section l4? If ..yes," exptain:

(B)

(E)
(F)

15. ELECTRICALSYSTEM
(A) Tlpe(s)

l. Does the electrical system have fuscs?
2. Docs the electrical systern have circuit breakers?

Seller's tnitiatsflpl-l D*"llJ1Jil SpD page 6 or ro Buyer's Initials / Date.
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(B) What is the systern amperage?
(C) Arc you awarc of any knob and tube wiring in the home?

Are you aware of any problems or repairs needed in the electrical system? If "yes," explain:-___

16. OTHER EQUIPMENT AND APPI,IANCES
This section must be cornpleted for eaoh item that will, or rnay, be sold with the propcrty. The fact
that an item is listed does not mean it is included in the Agreement of Sale. Tenns of the Agrcement
of Sale ncgotiated bctwcen Buycr and Seller will determine which items, if any, are includcd in thc
purchase o f the

Are you aware any

T7. LAND/SOILS
(A) Property

I . Are you awarc of any fill or cxpansive soil on the property?
2. Are you awarc of any sliding, settling, earth movement, upheaval, subsidence, sinkholes or

earth stability problcms that havc occurred on or affect the property?
3. Are you aware of sewage sludge (other than commercially available fertilizcr products) bcing

spread on the property, or have you received written noticc ofsewage sludge being spread on
an adjacent property?

4. Are you aware of any existing, past or proposed mining, strip-mining, or any other excavations
that might affect this property?

Note lo Buyer: The property ntay'be subject lo mine subsidence damage, Maps of the
counties and mines where ntine subsidence damage rnu)' occur and mine subsidencc in-
surance are availahle through: Department of Environmental Protection, Mine Subsi-
dence [nsurance Fund, 25 Tcchnology Drive, California Technology Park, Coal Center,
PA 15423 (800) 922-l 678 (within Pennsylvania) or Q2 ) 769- I I 00 (outsidc Pcnnsyl-
vania).
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(B) Preferential Assessment and Developrnent Rights
Is thc property, or a portion of it, preferentially assessed for tax purposes, or subject to lirnited
development rights under the:
I . Irarmland and Forest Land Assessrnent Act - 72 P.S.$5490.1 et seq. (Clean aurd Green prograrn)
2. Open SpaceAcr - l6 pS. gl l94l et seq
3. Agricultural Arca Security Law - 3 p.s. g90l et seq. (Development Rights)
4, Any other law/program:
Note lo Buyer: Penn,sylvania has e nacted the Right to Farm Act (3 P.S. { gS t-g57) in an e//bfl ro
limit the circumstunces uncler which agriailtural operation,t may be subiect to nui,tance.tyit,t or
ordinanccs' Bul'ers are encouraged to investigate wltether an.y agricuhurul operations covcrerl
by the Act operate in the viciniy, qf the proper4,.

(C) Property Rights
Arc you awarc of thc transfer, sale and/or lease of any of the following property rights (by you or
a previous orvner ofthe property):
l. Tirnbcr
2. Coal
3, Oit
4. Natural gas

5 Othcr mincrals or rights (such as farrning rights, hunting rights, quarrying rights) Explain:

-.Note to Buyer: BeJbre entering i,tto an ogreement of sale, Buver can investigate the stattle of
these rights b.v, among other meanl;, engaging legal counsel, ob,taining a title iamitration of ui-
limited year's ancl searching the oficial record.s irt the counfy O.flice of the Recortler of'Deetls,
and el.sewhere. Buyer is al.so udvised to int'e.ttigate the terms of an.v existing leases, as Biyer mav
be suhject lo tenns o.[lhose leases.

Explain any "yes', answers in section l7:

18. FLOODING, DRAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A) Flooding/Drainage

| . Is any part of this propcrty located in a wetlands area?
2. Is the property, or any part of it, designated a Special F'lood Hazard Area (SFHA)?
3. Do you nraintain flood insurance on this property?
4, Are you aware ofany past or present drainagc or flooding problems affccting thc propcrty?
5. Are you aware olany drainagc or flooding mitigation on the propeny?
6. Are you aware of the presence on the property of any man-made feature that ternporarily or

petmanently conveys or manages storm water, including any basin, pond, ditch, 6rain, swale,
culvert, pipe or other feature?

7. If"yes," are you responsible for maintaining or repairing that feature which conveys or rnan-
ages storm water for the property?

Explain any "yes" answers in section l 8(A), including rlates and extcnt of flooding and the condition
of any man-made storm water management features: _

(B) Boundaries
I . Are you aware ofany encroachments, boundary line disputes, or easemcnts affccting the prop-

erty?
Nole to Buyer: Mo,tt ptoperties have easement.t nmning acros,s lhem.for trtility services and ctthcr
reosons. In many cuse.s, the easemenls do not rcstrict the ordinary use of the propetty, and Seller
ma.y not be rcadilv aware o./'them. Buyers may wish to tleternrine the existence of easements and
restrictions b)t examining the property and otdering on lbstract ofTitle or searching the record.s
in the Office o/'the Recorder of Deeds.for the countt' heJbre entering into an agreentent of sale.
2. Do you access the properry from a private road or lane?
3. If"yes," do you have a recorded right ofway or maintenance agreement?
4. Are you aware of any shared or common areas (driveways, bridges, <locks, walls, etc.) or

nraintenance agreements?
Explain any "yes" answers in section l8(B):
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19. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
(A) Mold and Indoor Air euality (other than radon)

l. Are you aware of any tests for rnord, fungi, or indoor air quality in the property?2' other than general household cleaning, have you taken any.ilort, t,, control or renrediatc
mold or mold-likc substances in the prope(y?

Note to Buyer: Indit'iduals may be affected diLfercntly, ot' not at oll, by ntold contamination. If
mold contamination or indoor air quality is a concern, bttyers are encottraged to engage the seri-
ice's of a qualified professional to do testitlg, Information on this isstte is atiilablelioi the Llnitect
States Dnvironmental Protection Agency and may be obtained by contactitrg IAe INFO, p.0. Box
371 33, Washington, D.C. 2001 3-Z t 33, t-800-438_43 18.

(13) Radon
1' Are you aware ofany tests for radon gas that have been performed in anv buildings on the

property? If "yes," list date, type, and results of all tests below:
First Test Second Test

Date
Type ofTest
Results (picocuries/liter)
Name of Testing Service
2. Are you aware of any radon removal ry.to" on tn. p*p..tyfffi

typc of systern, and whether it is in working order below:
Date Installed Type of System provider Working?

(C) Lead Paint

(E)
(F)

If properry was constructed, or if construction began, before I978, you must disclose any knowl-
edge of, and records and reports about, lcad-based paint on the property.l. Are you aware ofany lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazardstn the property?2' Are you aware ofatry reports or records regarding lead-bascd paint or lcad-bascd paint hazards

on the property?
(D) Tanks

L Are you aware of any existing or removed underground tanks? Size:2. If "yes," have any tanks been removed during your ownership?
Dumping. Are you awarc of any dumping on the property?
Other

(A) Deeds, Restrictions and Title
I . Are you awarc of any deed restrictions that apply to the property?
2' Are you aware ofany historic preservation restriction o. o.dinance or archeological 4esigna-

tion associated with the property?
3' Are you aware of any reason, including a defect in title, that would prevent you from giving a

warranty deed or conveying title to the property?
(B) Financial

I ' Are you aware of any public improvement, condominium or homeowner association assess-
nrents agaiust the property that remain unpaid or ofany violations ofzoning, housing, buil6ing,
safety or fire ordinances or other use restriction ordinances that remain uncorrected?2. Are you awarc ofany mortgage, judgrnent, encumbrance, lien, overduc payment on a support
obligation, or other debt against this property or Seller that cannot be satisde4 by thc proceeas
of this sale?

3. fue you aware of any insurance claims filed relating to the property?

I ' Are you aware ofany existing hazardous substances on the property (structure or soil) such
as, but not limited to, asbestos or potychrorinated biphenyls'(pcBs)?2' llave you received written notice regarding the presence ofan environmental hazard or bio-
hazard on your property or any adjacent properfy?

3 ' Are you aware oftesting on the property for any other hazardous substanccs or environmental
concems?

4' Are you aware of any othcr hazardous substances or environmental concems that might irnpact
upon the prope(y?

Explain any ,,yes" answers in section l9:

20. MTSCELLANEOUS

Seller's Initials fl,)r! ,---r-" o,t"4!7 /31 SPD Page 9 of 10 Buyer's Initials I Date

Yes No Unk I N/A

i

I

j\

.i'l

Yes No Unk N/A

I
Yes No Unk N/A



(C) Legal
l. Are you aware of any violations of federal, state, or local laws or rcgulations relating to this

property?
2. Are you aware olany cxisting or thrcatencd lcgal action affecting the propcrty?

(D) Additional Material f)efects
l. Are you aware of any matcrial defects to the property, dwelling, or fixtures whioh arc not

discloscd elsewhere on this form?
Nole to Buyer: A material defect is a prohlem wilh a residential real property or any portion of
it that would have a signdicant adverse impact on the value of the property or that involve,t on
unreasonable risk to peoplc on the property. The Jhct lhat a struclural element, ,t:r'stem or subsy"^-
tem is ut or beyond the end of lhe normal use.ful li[e oJ'.such u struclurol elenrcnl,.ty.stem or sub-
system is not by itselfa narerial defect.
2. After completing this fonn, if Seller becomes aryare of additional information about the

property, including through inspection rcports fiom a buycr, the Seller must updatc thc
Seller's Property f)isclosurc Statemcnt and,/or attach the inspection(s). Thcsc inspection reports
are for inlormational purposes only.

Explaln any'6yes" answers in section 20:

2I. ATTACHME,NTS
(A) The following are part of this Disclosure if checkcd:

E Scller's Property Disclosure Statement Addendurn (PAR Form SDA)
tr
tr
tr

.The undersigned Seller represents that the information set forth in thls disclosure statement is accurrte and complete to the best
of Seller's knowledge. Seller hereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this information to pro$pective buyers of the prop-
erty and to other real estste licensees. SELLER ALONE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACCIIRACY OF THE INFORMATION
CONTAINED IN THIS STATEMENT. Seller shall cause Buyer to be notilied in writing of any information supplied on this form
which is rendered inaccurate by a change ln the condition of the property following completion of this forrn.

SELLER
SELLER
SELLER

DATE

DATE

DATE

NO KNOWN MATERTAL DEFECTS . .4)/

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE SIGNATURE BLOCK
According to the provisions of the Rea[ Estate Scller Disclosurc Law, the undersigncd exccutor, adminislrator or trustee is not required
to Illl out a Seller's Property Disclosure Statenrent. The executor, administrator or tnlstee, rnust, however, disclosc any known rnatcrial

defcct(s) of the property. ._ DATE C/rt/Jaa r

RECEIPT AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY BUYER

The undersigned Buyer acknowledges receipt of this Disclosure Statement. Buyer acknowledges that this Statement is not a

warranty and that, unless stated otherwise in the sales contract, Buyer is purchasing this property in its present condition. It
ls Buyer's responsibility to satisfy himselfor herselfas to the condition ofthe property. Buyer may request that the property
be inspected, at Buyer's expense and by qualilled professionals, to determine the condltlon of the structure or lts components.

BUYER

BUYER

BT.IYER

DATE
DATE

DATE

SPD Page l0 of 10
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